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Deferter or Deferters lhall be brought. Provided
-the rewards fo to be given out of the Province x la'e .o
Treafury fhall not in any one Year exceed One any one year.
Hundred Pounds.

VI. And he it ßhrther enat9ed, That it flhall be the
duty of all keep½rs of His MAJESTY'S Gaols on the Go i nece7he
Road between the place or places where fuch De- Defreters with-

ferter may be apprehended and the place of his or out Fee,
their final deftination, to receive fuch Deferter into
their cuftody without any fee or reward, whether
fuch Deferter be conveyed by virtue of a warrant
from any Juflice of the Peace or under Military
efcort by an order of the commanding Officer of His
MAIaJSTY'S forces or of the War office.

Vil. 4nd be il furher enacted, That the Treafiirer Treaturerauth.

of the Province be, and he is hereby authorized and ,i"ed tapy m-

required on producing fuch certificate figned as a- wards on produ.
forefaid, to pay fuch -reward above mentioned to "' tC rd4.-

the perfon or perfons producing the fame, provided
the faihe do not exceed the fum of One Hundred
Pounds limited as aforefaid.

VIII. 4nde it further enacted, That this A& fhall
continue in force'during the prefent War and no Limitatios
longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an Af, intituled,
"An Ac for sEcuING the NAVIGATION of the
"ýRiver MAGAGUADAVIC." Paffed the 5th of
March, 1805.

W HEREAS the ereaion of Saw-Mills, and other
improveinents on the River M1agaguadavic,

are found to be of great Public advantage; and that
for the fecuring and further promoting thereof fome
alterations and amendments are required to the A&,
intituled, "An Ad for fecuring the Navigation of
"the River Magaguadavic."

. Be il therefore endied by the P mEsmfDr, Cozincil
and
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and .ssemnLy, That for ereaing of Mills, and fecu-_
Ma"cplaeda- ring of Logs ard other purpofes, it fhall and may be
crofs the River lawful to throw a Dam or Dams, a Boom or Booms,

ada acrofs the faid River Afagagandavic, where the fame
may be found convenient, at or near the fecond
Fais or other parts of the faid River. Provided a/-

prvdcd af ýeays. That fuch Dam or Dams, Boom or Booms, be
Cit fluice way fo conftruaed as to fecure a fufficient Sluice çav or
be left for boas paffage for conveVing Boats, rafts of Boards or other
" z Lumber through the fame.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to REGULATE the WINTER RoADS in the-
Counties ofYoR.x andSusNnuuy. Paffed the 5th
of March, 1805.

IDE iF. it ena9ed by the P REsIDEN T, CoHnCiild-
) ssemly, That from and after the paffing of

commimaners this Aft, the Commifioners of Highways or the ma-
toorder survey- jor part of them for the time being, in the feveral
ors fommo° Towns and Pariflies in the Counties of York and
the lnhabitants
tomarktheroads Surnbury, along which it nay be neceffary to break
with one row of Winter Roads on the River Saint Johrn, in the faid

Counties, fhall order the Surveyors of Highways in
their feveral diftrias, fo foon as the Ice fhall be fuf-
ficiently ftrong to bear a Team or Teams, and im-
nediately after the firfi fall of Snow, to fummon the
Inhabitants of the faid Pariihes to labor on the faid
Winter Roads, by marking the faine in flnes as
ftraight as may be, with One Row of Evergreen. or
other Bufhes, ereaed at difiances not- exceeding

A large inglee- Four Rods from each other. And there fhall be e-
Er reaed on the faid Roads, not exceeding Sixty Rodsbe rr9ed everv 'b -

6o ,oàs, ta mark from each other, nor nearer than One Rod to the
a place wherr faid row of Evergreen or other Bufhes, one large
rs rmay fingle Evergreen bufh, to defignate a place where

T-avellers may pafs each other.
II. .lnd be it further enic7ed, That al perfons

Travellers to travelling on the faid Winter Roads with their Hor-
* Ith 1 fes, Cattle,.Sleds, and.Carriages of every denomina-

toa


